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National Transportation Safety Board 
Washington, D.C. 20594 

August 24, 2020 

Re: National Transportation Safety Board (NTSB) 
Freedom oflnformation Act (FOIA) No. FOIA-2017-00063 

This letter responds to your FOIA request for in which you seek a copy of the FOIA 
Appeals log for the NTSB for the time period since 2009. 

Enclosed is the information you requested. However, personal information, notably 
autopsy information and graphic photos, social security numbers, and any personal identifying 
information, is withheld pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 552(b )(6), which exempts from disclosure 
"personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly 
unwarranted invasion of personal privacy," to include personal addresses, phone numbers, etc. 

The NTSB has concluded processing your FOIA. You may contact our FOIA Office at 
202-314-6540, for any further assistance and to discuss any aspect of your 
request. Additionally, you may contact the Office of Government Information Services 
(OGIS) at the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) to inquire about the 
FOIA mediation services they offer. The contact information for OGIS is as follows: OGIS, 
NARA, 8601 Adelphi Road-OGIS, College Park, Maryland 20740-6001, e-mail at 
ogis@nara.gov; telephone at 202-741-5770; toll free at 1-877-684-6448; or facsimile at 202-
741-5769. 

If you are not satisfied with the response to this request, you may administratively appeal 
by writing to the NTSB, Attn: Ms. Sharon Bryson, Managing Director, 490 L'Enfant Plaza, SW, 
Washington, D.C. 20594. Your appeal must be postmarked or electronically transmitted within 
90 days of the date of the response to your request. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

~);-~ 
Melba D. Moye 
FOIA Officer 

mailto:ogis@nara.gov
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FOIA Log 
Requested between 01/01/2009 and 12/31/2018 

IR.equest Received Requested Reque5t Description acc\d~nt_nun,be1 
lD Date Date 

"OJA- DJ/101200! 02/26/2005 ~ppeal of det1$lon for F=OIA- 2009·000<!3 
12009· 
00002-A 
"0\A· DS/27/200! lo5/18/200ll wants original vldeome 

t.?009· 
,...nn04.4 

OIA• b6/23/20()C !06/22/200! IAPPeallng the reJase or BS tnformatlon previously denied ~gardlg 2'.SAG. 
tl009· 
hnrlos.,. 
'OIA· 07/23/200! 07/16/200! ~ppeal of ree waiver denial or FOlA 09-17S 
2009· 
nn""f.•A 
"OJA· 08/05/200! I07/30/200S lall Information 

12009· 
00007-A 
OIA· ba/24/200! 108/ 19/2005 jAppeallng Information received In comparison to what he recleved from GMI. (See 

2009· ~ttached) 
00008•A 
'OIA· tl9/29/200! 09/11/200! ,3ppea1 regarding adverse FOlA determlnatlon·20 day per1od has lapsed (fOIA 09-
~009· 2S6) 
10009•A 
POIA· f12/18/200S 
tlOlO· 

12/03/200~ ~pealing response to FOIA-2009-00264 Otl99FA342 

hoOOl•A 
"OIA· DJJ19/201C IOlJ 11/201( l'\Ppealllng denlal of r~ waiver 
12010• 
hlloo,.,. 
'O!A• 05/03/201( fo4/26/201( appealing FOIA «!quest #2010-00172 

~010· 
00003-A 
·orA- ti2/2 l/201C 11/02/201( ~~ster Is appealln,o decision of FOlA Request No. 2011·00016 l>CA10FP006 

12011-
hnnn1-A 
OlA· DJ/0112011 ~2/21/2011 IAppul his requst ol FOIA-2010·00194. Appealing the denial of CVR. 

~011· 
hOOOl-A 
·01A• 04/06{2011 103/26/201l f\ppeallng the {7)(A) response to FOIA-2011·00084 OCAOSAA078 

12011-
Jnnll4-A 
FOIA· 07/08/2011 D7/0l/20ll Appeal er FOIA-2011-00139 NTSB Illegally withheld rl!Sponslve documents MIPR11TA087 
1011· 
'lllll05-A 

07/11/2011 ~7/06/2011 

.- -·o -

Nl'SB 
f01A ~eQUl(SCU ~rvk:e Center, ClO· 
40 490 L'Enfant Plai.., , S.W. 
W111,lllngton, DC 20594 

Ol/05/2019 
4:36 PM 

acclchmL.,date i:.«1dent.Jocat1on Closed 
lfmmldd,.....,v Date 

03/10/200<; 

06/1B/20D! 

- 06/01/201( 

~8/12/2005 

- io9/03/200l 

. 0S/25/201C 

12/lB/Z00S 

19/17/1999 lwARRENSSURG,IL lo2/02/20l( 
United States 

01/2S/201( 

- 106/15/2011 

t7/5/2010 tniompson,GA Kl 1/ 10/ 20 l l 
iUnlted States 

. loJ/30/201 J 

7/7/2008 Madrtd, Colombia 107/29/2011 

01/02/2011 Shoshoni, WY 08/02/2011 

. 107/25/2021 
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OIA· Appeal of FOIA·2011-00178; requesting ttiat data be preserved for a ~asonable 
:ZOii· ~riod once lnvesUgaUon Is completed 
,"lllnnr; • .,. 

OIA· 07/U/20U I0?/06/2011 Appeal or FOIA-201H>-0119; request that documents~ preserved an.er 07/2S/2011 
12.0ll· nvestlgatlon for a reasonable time period. 
00007-A 
FOIA-
12.0! I-

J7/l9/2011 07/14/2011 Appeal of FOIA·201l·00175; f'eijuest for docs to be preserved - 07/25/2011 

ll0008-A 
"OJA• OSJ.?4/201 05/23/201" 2004/06/16 06/16/2004 new york IOS/0S/201 

12013· 
lllOOS·A 
FOIA· 06/03/201• I06/02J2014 REQUEST CLARJFICATION: I received Melba 0. Moye's corresPQndence regarding my "01A·2014-00Jl1 IU/14/2011 7"ucson, AZ !06/03/2014 
12014· request. In It, she lncorrectfy states I requested •any and all r«orns· anCI referred 
p(J009·A me lo the onllne publlc docket. I spedflcally requested "lhe engine protocols end n.m 

sheets, video, any stlll shots, end notes taken dunng the POst·O""ash engine n.in.· 
111ease see my original reo:,rds request of 5/1.2/2014. Ms. More's letter refem::d me 
o the onllne public docxet. She &150 states, ot:hcr than this lnfl)mletlon, lhere are no 
i>ttier records rtsponsl11e to my request; yet, she then set forth the eppeal process. t 
already have the onUne docket lnformatfon as wefl as prellmlna,y, r1.u:tual am> 
probable cause suternents. I em spe,ctnuilly requesting the Items set forth above. 
Please dar1ty If they eltlst, and any basis as to why I may not receive lhem, tr 50. 
Thank you for your attentJon to thts appeal. (Date Range for Rect»"d Sean:h: From 
12/14/2011 To 01/29/2013) 

t'OIA· 01/27/2015 
'015· 

IOl/27/2015 This request was nled over one year ago ... L.AX88FA196 ~S/29/1988 PhoenllC, Arl:to~ 102/27/201' 

•lllOO]-A 
OIA· 1)4/07/201=, 04/06/201::J Requesteil lnformauon two months ago, Feb, 2015. (No response). I woufd IJnknOwn 11/02/1982 Near CanJllon New K)S/26/201 ~ 

'OLS· ~ppreciate yaur help In tnls matter. I would be wmlnp to oay all fees up to $ so Mexico 
l}o005•A dolla~ If In navments. Thank You. 
"OJA• 01/20/201E 01/20/20H t Is my bellef and experience trult too much time has gassed for a lawful response . K>2/02J20H 
2016- ~o my 'l!quest. Ple.,R eKpedite this request. 
}0002-A 
OIA- ()1/19/2017 01/19/2017 FOlA-2016·00438 APPEAL) Est.ate or Greg syn, 0/A May 8, 2015 l.OUtll)f}; FRA15FA208 ~5/08/2015 /:hamblee. GA ~7/20/201' 

2011- Olamblee, Georgl• NTSB ID NO. ERAlSFA.208 {Oate Range for Record Search: From 
00018-A n,;/nA/)015 To 01/19120171 
~OIA- ()1/19/2017 01/19/2017 FOIA NO. 2016·00438) Estate of Gn!Q 6yn:J 0/A Mey 8, 2015 Lo(atlon: O!amblee, FRAJ5FA208 ~S/08/2015 °'amblee. GA ~7/10/200 
2011- GA NTSB ID NO. ERAl5fA208 {Date Range for Record search: From OS/08/2015 To 
i}0019·A 01/19/2011) 
FQIA- 02/23/2017 02/23/2017 n an effort to expedite tt'le request, reducing requested reports to 1ust the Materials: L.AXD)JA2S2 07/30/2003 5all~s, CA ()6/DS/20O 
'017• Utboratory n!l)Ol'T for Incident number LAXOJIA.252. . 
00021-A 
l'OIA• 06/23/201 i 06/23/2(11, T'hls accident nearly a year ago on June 29, 2016, at 2: 1s a.m. on I-70 near Edson, HWY16FH017 P6/29/2016 Edson, Kansas rJ1It9/201; 
ion- Kansas, between a semi tractor-traller and II Toyota Sequoia SUV, carrying 11 
00023-A people• most of whom were Illegal aliens. The tractor-trailer was presumably 

travelling at hlgl'tw.,y speeds when 11 came upon the Sequoia, which was either 
tavelllrig at a low rate of speed or was stopped on thl! Interstate. 'The ensuing 
clllston kllled six passengers ln the SUV and severely Injured the remalrdng rive. 

several lawsuits have i,e,:n l'iled In tnls matter, bl.I\ we have oo acce~ to tnl:! black 
bOx~ nor the NTSB's report on this acCldent. In order to approprtately evaluate 
these dalms, we need access to this Information so lhe lawsuits an move forward. 
Date Ranae for Record Search: From 06/29/2016 To 06/23/20171 

"O!A- 06/29/201, U6/29/2017 , am appealing the unlawfl.11 delay of my 04/21/2017 Freedom of Information Act DCA14RA076 PJ/08/201"1 Kuala lumpvr, 01/08/ZOU 
2017- FOIA) request 5'.lbm\tted v~ tn, NTSB onune portllf whlc.ti w-,s uslqnoo case Malaysia 
00024-A number: FOIA-2017-00283. I recelved a confirmation email (to: 

/hVI':., ldated 06/24/2017 that Indicated en acknowledgement ot 
mv ru1" request (2 months 3 days [64 days tota!IJ AITTR I made my orlglnal 
pelf«ied request. This Js a vJolatlOJ'\ of 29 CFR. 2201.6. {Date Range for Record 
Search: From 03/01/2014 Tc 04/2112017) 

01/19/2011 01/19/2017 l'RAlSFA170 03/29/2015 Orange, Virginia 08/07/201, 
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JCO!.A.• F01A·2016•00346) Estate of Ryan Lee Mee.all, Deceasl!d 0/A OJ/29/2015 LocaUon: 
120l7· orange, V/rglrillt NTS8 10 NO. EAAl 5fA l 7D {O.,te Ra~ for Record Seardl: Frolll 
P<I017·A 3/29/ 20l'i To 1f1Ann,n 
Di.,• Pl/20/2017 01/20/201' APPEAL OF FOIA-2016-00356 0/A 11/28/2014 lOCatkl-n: HamptOn, SOuth Clrolina l:RA1SLA062 11/28/201• Hampton, 5otJth 08/07/2017 

~0]7- NTSB ID No. ERA15lA062 (Date Range for Record search: From 11/28/2014 To !Caronna 
P0020·a 1/20/2017\ 
lcOJA· 
12018· 

)l/08/201S Ol/08/20U This rrqvest has been i,e:ndlng since Apr11, 2017. CfN14FA468 IDB/31/2014 IAbellne, Texas 02/12/201S 

10001 •A 
OIA· 07/16/201.fl 07f11/20U Appeal for FOIA-2018·00299. Requesters reasomng: "Plaintiffs are preJudlc~ by ttie ERAUilA078 12/24/2015 Connth MS 10/06/ZOH 

'018· ack ot re~ to this reguest because the lnforrrnitlon o,alhered durl119 Ule 
poQ09•A nvestlgatlon, tnat did not necessar11y make Its way Into the public docket may not 

t,,e available el~re and Is Important ev/derlcc In ovr Investigation. For er.ample, 
nundreds or photographs, not~, witness mtements, document5, ~ori:llngs, vliseos 
records, and communicadons al)Qut the lnvesuv,anon may exist. This Information Is 
urther lmoortant for th!! furtherance of oubllc safetv. 

f'QIA· 110/01/20113 
t!Ol9· 

10/01/20H ISee attached. ERA16fAl41 3/26/2016 01ar1~n. wv 10/06/20H 

,nnn1.A 
01.A· ~0/05/201,! 10/05/20H National TransportatJon Safety BoarO F.O.J.L. Unit 490 L'Enfant Plata, sw P(:Al7FR002 01/04/2017 Brooklyn, NY 10/06/20lll 

12019· Washington, DC 20594 FOIL REQUEST RE: OEBSIE YOUNG LOCATION; LONG 
POOOl·A SL.ANO RAIL ROAD DERAJLMEHT AT An.ANTIC TERMINAL, BROOKLYN, NY OATI: OF 

AC• DENT: 1/4/17 DUR FILE NO.: 2344N NTSB ACCIDENT •: DCAJ 7FR002 Dear 
~11"/H~am; Please be lldv/!>ed that we n:p.rn,ent DeobJe Yo1.mg for Injuries sustained 
nan accident which occurred on the aboYe date at the above referenced loc.etlon. 
Please consider this letter a formal rt!QUC'St, pursuant to Public OfflCC!!rs Law Artlde 6 
F~edom or 1nrorm11tloo Law), lor lnsp,eaJon and copying of all: ACCDENT 

REPORTS ANO ll'COOENT REPORTS This FOIL request encompasses all documents, 
nvest!Qatlon, Incident 1nd accident reports and alc:Jtd ca'tls, r«o'tls, JnformaUM, 
eports, statements, examinations, memoranda, c~spandenee, opinions, fold~, 
'lies, logs, books, manuals, pamphlets, forms, papers, designs, dr.11wtngs, maps, 
:,hotos, letters, microfilms, computer tapes or discs, CD roms, or other documeritS 
KCf.lt, held, r/le<t, produced 01" reprodt.-ce<t by, with or (or any dep.artment, boettf, 
'3ureau, division. c.ommlsslon, CO/flmlttee, public 11uthor1ty, public corporatl0t1, 
ounsel, office or other govemmeni.al entity falling unOer the contn:11 and/or 

~ur1s<IIC\.lon or the National TransportatJon Safety Board, or their agents, SoCf'lant:s 
illlO/or employees, lri cor,nectlon with: TttE ACOOENT OCCURRING ON JANUARY 4, 
~OP, INVOLVING lliE TRAIN DERAILMENT AT TttE ATl.ANTIC AVENUE TERMINAL IN 
BROOKL'l'N. This request also encompasses the names arid Job titles or any and all 
:;uch agents, servants 1tnd/or emoloyees who h&Ye prepared, CllmpUe<t, rcvll!'WC<I, 
~pproveo and/or re(:orded sud'I records, as well as any al'\d ell such agentS, servants 
~rid/or employees who nave Inspected and/or supervtsed the lnspcc:tlon and 
nvcstlgatlon of U,e 1bove-ciescrtbl!d Incident. Please be adYISC'(l that pursuant to 
i>ubllc Otflc.ers Law SeaiOt'I 89, the ~ueste<I Items must be made aval1ab1e, or 
~en1a1 or this request must be made In wntJng, or a wntten acknowtedgment of the 
receipt of tnls n!Quest acco111panled by a statement prt:ivldlng ttie approximate dale 
,-Nhen l'hls ~uest will be granteo or Denied, must be provided Wlthlri (Ive (S) 
J)uslness days or receipt of this rtquen. A self adoressed and suimped envelope Is 
~ncto~. Thank you for your aSSlstance and antlc1p.a1ed coo~Uon. Vt!ry tn.1/r 
,ours, Kevin T. Grennan ( Date R.,nge for RecorO Scarcti: frt)ffl 01/04/2017 To 
10/05/2018) 

-•IA· Pl/°'1/20 l ~ ~3/04/201~ 5ce letter - ~/08/201~ 
1.1014• 
00007-A 
·otA· 

t:1015· 
ll/30/201• ~l/19/2015 mproper ~ of 7A uempUon. A.equester requested preservation or records. - 02/19/201 1 

00003-A 
K,IA· 02/10/201 • 01/27/201S Appeallng our decision that we have no records. (Date Range fOI" Record search: . 07/02/2:0lc 
12015• "rom 10/06/2013 To 12/10/2014) 
MD04·A 
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OIA- ~2/08/201E P2/08/20H ' have submitted multlple rt?quests on thls fOtA and now the reque-sts are closed l l/03/2016 
t.!016- Without any sort of response. CDuld you kindly rt?spond with any sort of 
P(IOOJ-A :.rknowlPtlnPmel"lt nr ~snnn'<I' to mv r....,,,,..,. 
OIA- 05/02/201E OS/01/2016 'have been waiting for Ws for over 9 months. 

12016-
OCAOOMR004 ~/15/2000 Cart>ol\Ollle, KS 11/04/201e 

)(1004-A 
~OlA· 09/28/20H '09/27/2016 lfhls request was ongJnaUy subm!tted bM received on 6/30/16. I have been ootlfled WPR13WA177 Dl/03/2013 Tasman Sea, 31 11/10/201E 
12016· or a pending Coroner's hearing and would respectfully request thls FOIA reQuest to KM SOuth-West of 
b0007•A be processed In order to prepare for this event. Thank you for your asslsUlnce. Ell Raglan New 

Hertz 1/hVh \ Uth \//::;\ I Zealand 
'OJA• 10/05/201E 10/04/20Ui ' have noted that thl!! goal for NTSB response Is 20 days. It h:os now been over 90 - fl/03/ZOU, 
tzou- days with l"IO ~sponst. The COQnlzant NTSB representative lnfonnatlon Is be1ov,: 
bOOOl·A Debra l . Eckrote Regional Chief National Transportation Safety Board Western Pacific 

Region SOS s. 336th St. Suite 540 federal Wav WA 98003 Phone: kbl(6) 
l'ax:111-,, \t e::1 1Emall:lth\/C\ I I 

-OIA- P8/03/201E :08/03/20lll rm appealing two things concemlng this application because It appears ttrtaln DCA14AA127 7/17/2014 Hrabove Ukraine 08/31/201! 
:.!018· nformatlon was not ln(luded In the fOIA request. as el"ltered Into the NTSB PAl site. 
~IO·A lrstly, I requested that this FOIA request be expedited bee8use the HH 17 air 

disaster Is a maJor news event and Is tonunuous/y being lnvest:1Qated by 6elllngcat, 
a news-n:portJng org.anrz.aoon, which has established Itself .as the leader In 
documentlnQ MHl 7 and because major stories concemlng HH 17 are planned. AS 
well, wnen the request was m11de, It colncidtd with the 4th annlvtr..ary of thi: 
soootoown of 11Hl 7. Could this please be expedltedJ Se<'Olldly, In the emall I sent 
origlnally, I requeste<I the fees be walvtd, but that was not transcribed to PA.L. COu1CI 
t plea~ bt connnned that fees will be waived for this FOIA request as the request Is 
i;oedf&c In Its o:rn,,,,. and 0n1v an e1ectrt)nlc coov of the records Is n-nuested? 

•OIA- l0/01/2016 10/01/2018 5ee attached. . 10/06/2018 
2019-
00002-A 
·oJA- P6/10/201C 05/24/2010 Appeal FOIA request 10-176, stating that the OGAC n:leased Its report on Harvi 9, 07/30/201C 

:2010- 2010 
nt'IQQ4-A 

OJA· 07/21/20Jf. 07/t9/201fJ appealing {8)(6) photos anD red.1-ctlons, am> basis of dor.uments wlthhl'ld for "other NYC08FA039 11/20/2007 Malne,NY UnlteiJ 08/29/201' 
:2010· reason•• see FOIA 10-022 States 
00005-A 
'DIA· 02/02/2011 01/2.3/2011 

2011-
~ee FOIA 11·004 . 01/28/201' 

DO!I02•A 
OIA· 

:2011-
07/26/2011 07/JB/2011 iJppeal or fola· 2011-0DJ 76 for prt!servatlon 07/26/2011 

)0009-A 
'OIA· 12/09/2011 10/07/2011 
12012-

Appeal ot FOIA # 11-165 regarding sli,; cameras at ground zero . 12/09/2011 

)0001-A 
-OJA- 11/21/2011 11/18/2011 appeal of FOIA 11·153 . 01/05/2012 
;.>012· 
>0002-A 
OIA- 05/10/2012 04/30/201. i,ppeallng denial of onboard video r&ordlng on helicopter - see FOIA 2012-00091 t;EN09fA012 10/13/2008 eonroe, TX Unlttd 08/13/2012 

2012- States 
LVIOOJ-A 
'OIA- 07/31/2012 07/24/201. would U'ke to n!C.over tlil' remain of Pt!ter Her.zak for the lamlly 09/28/201, 
l012· 
M006·A 
OIA· :)2/04/2013 02/04/2013 :!ppealtnq the partlal aental of documents the NTSB provided to the CIA-refer to - 02/13/201 

2013- ~-2013-0002 
I)0001-A 
OIA- 1)4/15/201 • 04/09/201' constl"\.lctlve denlal or Fore-stEthlc's request for records concerning NTSB - 05/08/2015 

2015- omm1mlcatJ0ns related to oil and nillroad Industry official 
00006-A 

Ol/04/20H 01/02/2016 07/28/1993 Elk springs, 01/07/2016 
ColoraOo 
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OJA- filed forthe above report on 4/ 13/ 2015 and the St.!itus still says in process .... I hav~ 
2016- sent numerous emails 2md I have not received calls a reply ... can you PLEASE tell me 
00001-A what I can do to exoedite this renuest? Thank vou. 
~OJA- 10/31/20H 10/31/2016 Reference is to FOIA-2016-00418, NTSB/MR -10/01, PBZOl0-910401. This FOJA NTSB/AAR-10/01 - 11/04/2016 
2017- equest was flied on September 9th, 2016, our work is at a standstill until we have 
00014-A his data. ls it possible to have some idea of the time line until we receive the 

nformation? Thank You 
OIA- 11/13/20H 11/12/2018 never received anything on this. Was It posted somewhere on the Reading Room? LAX78FUQ16 02/26/1978 Mohave, California 11/28/2018 

2019- THANK YOU! 
000(16-A 
OJA- 03/25/2009 03/19/2009 

lQQ9-
Appealing response to 2009-00136 - 04/06/2009 

00003-A 
OJA- PG/05/2012 06/04/2012 30 pages withheld under b(S) sould have been released - - 07/03/201, 

2012-
00004-A 
OIA- 36/28/2012 06/14/2012 or additional searcl"l for the records tEN12FA09l 11/24/2011 Hc1c:l<ensack, MN 06/28/2012 

;,.012- United States 
00005-A 
OJA- 08/08/2012 08/07/2012 nadequate search - - 09/19/2012 

2012-
00007-A 
O!A- PJ/28/.ZOlJ 03/27/2013 Appea/ofFOlA-2013-000127 - 05/02/2013 

:<013-
00001-A 
~OJA- 11/27/201: 03/26/2013 Appeal or the partial denial of the documetns requested from CIA referral by the - - 10/01/2014 
2013- NTSB prnductlon of the video entitled "lWA Flight BOO: What did the Eyewitnesses 
00002-A ~ee?" 
FQlA- 'J9/l9/2013 09/19/2013 ""The oasis for this appeal is the we believe the NTSB"s search was inadequate or - - 10/2.8/2013 
:l.013- otherwise not In conformanc:e to tl"le requirements of the FOIA, as clarified by the 
00007-A NTSB's 1molementina reoulations." 
FOJA- P9/27/201: 09/18/2013 Search was inadequate and a file log or tracking log should exist and be produced. - - 01/22./ 2014 
?Q13-
00008-A 
OIA- 10/2-4/2013 10/24/2013 Novembe,- 15, 2012 in Midland, Texas. Parade float struck by union Pacific train. 4 HWY13MH003 11/15/12 Midland, TX United 09/2.9/2014 

'014- weterans kUled . Margaret Stevens Ladner injured. I want to see how Ladner got oft' States 
(JQOOl~A r,f the "noat" Whv and how she lost her leo. 
l"Q!A- 11/13/201: 11/13/2013 See attached - 09/30/2016 
.2014-
00002-A 
0/.11- 12/19/2013 12/19/2013 Appeals decision and requests all of the requested records due to the nature of the - - 09/2.9/201"1 

)/)14- ncident. 
00004-A 
OJA- Pl/23/201-4 01/17/2014 Overdue request ~ - 04/14/2014 

2014-
00(105-A 
·oJA- 02/04/2014 01/28/201-1 11\ppeaJJng a final decision to withhold records due to an on-going Investigation WPR11L.A401 8/21/2011 Cabazon,CA United 04/09/2014 
J()l4- States 
00006-A 
roIA- 03/18/201-4 03/18/2014 2-12-12 Bukavu, Congo Request for records relating to the crash of N2SA was made bCA12RA037 02/12/2012 Bukavu, Congo 08/08/2014 
)()14- n 2013 under a previous FOIA request. That request was denied st.!ltlng that the 
00008-A NTSB would not release Information until 2 years from the date of the Incident since 

the inc:illent was on fotelgn soil. The request that l am appealing (referenced above) 
was made over two years following the Incident and was denied based on there 
being an ongoing investigation. Since the 2 year deadline has passed, I am 
equestlng that FOIA request be granted and If It cannot be that specific details as to 

what be provided. (Date Range for Record Search: From 02/12/2012 To 
03/18/2014) 

·OJA- 07/29/2014 07/29/2014 The NT58 Docket or this ac:cident reveals a viaeo specialist fact<Jal report For a video t'.EN13FA364 6/21/2013 Waterford,Ml 07/31/201~ 
~014- :>f the accident In question. However, no video Is provided and only limited photos of United States 
00010-A he accident are provided. The NTSB, In typical bureaucratic fashion, has dam~ 
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nothing to respond to this request but has, Instead, pointed to the vllt\Jally useless 
NTSB Public Doc.le.et which does not contain the evidence upon wlllcti the NTSS's own 
report Is based. I appeal from this denial of my request. (Date Range tor Record 
Seard!: From 06/21/2013 To 07/29/2014} 

·otA• 11/05/2014 11/05/2014 The subject FOIA got flied on June 23, 2014 FOIA-2014-00382. The NTSB response DCA09MA026 Pl/15/2009 Weehawken, NJ i01/08/20U 
12015· was posted by regular mall on October 16, 2014. The rP..ponse Is not only well 
00001-A overdue In having taken 115 days nither than 20 business days, but also falls to 

respond substantively. 5 u.s.C. § 552 The Subject FOIA re<iuest made specific 
requests • an-er having revll!wed the pubUc docket and which each re<iuest made 
k:lear, but tne 1'1!sponse that took near1y four {4} months only generally cites the 
~equester to the pubUc docket. One example Is the failure to respond to Request 1, 
tHhen It can be easily determined from the public docket that Steplll!n Mallon's • 
bhotographs were never made part of tile public dodcet; yet the response only ref en 
the requester lO tile public docket. (Date Range for Record Seardl : From 
01/1S/2009 To 06/1S/2010) 

'OlA- 05/20/201: 1>4/16/201 • Appeal final decision (Date Range for Record search: From 10/28/2014 To DCA1SRA018 10/29/2014 Slnt Maartln I02/04/20H 
12015· bJ/2112015) -Jullana,FN 
P0007•A N ether1a nd s 

IAntiUes 
KJIA• 07/09/201 06/26/201S Appeal 
:2015• 

,, ERA13FA253 S/24/2013 llohnstown, NY 108/ 19/ 201~ 

""008•A 
·o!A· 07/28/20li 07/21/201~ Appeal ror flnal decision PCA15MR010 5/12/2015 Philadelphia, PA 11/02/201~ 
~015· 
""009-A 
"OIA- 05/03/20H 03/02/201E No explanatlon (Date Range for _Record Seard!: From 12/10/2015 To 02/15/2016) WPR16FA037 12/10/15 McFar1and, CA 01/08/201f 
~016-
""ODS-A 
'OlA· 09/19/2011 09/16/201E The request was tor MH370 radar data. It was denied on the basis of Exemptions S DCA14RA076 13/8/2014 Kuala Lampur I01/08/20H 

~016· ;,nd 7. NTSB has the burden or stiowlng the appllc.ablllty or an exemption. 5 u.s.c. § Malaysla 
00006·A 552(a){4)(B}. Exemption 5 only protectS "Inter-agency or lntnt-agericy 

memorandums or letters whlcn would not be available by law to a party other than 
an agency In lltlgatlon with the agency. It "cxempt[s) those documents, and only 
hose documents that are normally privileged In the dvll discovery context." 

hU,pS://www .Justlce.gov/slteS/detau1t/nles/olp/legacy/2014/07 /23/exemptlon5_1 .pdl 
NTSB obtained at least some of the radar data from Ma!aysla and not from any other 
agency. NTSB has not attempted to show that the radar data Is or would be . 
pnvileged. Radar data Is not "preliminary Information" or subject to change and no 
k;ase cited supportS NTSB's position that •preliminary Information· Is covered by 
~emption 5 or would be pr1vlleged In dvll discovery. Exemption 7's tnreshold 
~quires tile records or Information to be "complied for law enforcement pul'l)OSeS. • 

. 
htt.ps://www.Justice.gov/sltes/default/tlles/olp/legacy/ 2014/07 /23/exemptlon7 _O.pd: 
JjfSB has not met Its burden of showing that the radar clata was complied for law 
~nforcement purposes. The NTSB has no civil or criminal law enforcement runctlons 
land therefore may not l11voke Exemption 7 under these circumstances. Weissman Y, 

~IA, 56S F.2d 692, 695-96 (D.C. Or. 1977). In support of Its law enforcement 
t,urposes position, NTSB has falled to present ·1nfonnatlon surf!dent to support at 
east 'a colonible dalm' or Its rationality.· Prt'ltt v. Webster, 673 F.2d 408, 421 (D.C. 
br. 1982). The denial Is contrery to law and executive branch policy. The denial 
should be rever.;ed. 

, ·01A• tl.0/18/20U 10/18/201( rrtie FOIA NUMBER ABOVE IS INCORRECT. THE CORRECT FOIA NO, IS FOIA-2016- CEN15FA034 1030·2014 Wichita, KS 12/18/20U 
:2D17- b0195. PLEASE SEE THE ATTACHEO LETTER WITH EXHIBITS. (Oate Aa"'iie for 
OOOD2·A Record Search: From 02/26/2016 To 10/18/20161 
·01A• lt0/20/2011 D9/29/20U ::>verdue request - 12/19/20te 
12017• 
n"OOl·A 
OIA· l10/20/201E 10/07/2016 

~017· 
00004•.A. 

Request that the NTSB produce a pnvlleoe log or the withheld dOC\Jments, commonly 
known as the Vaughn Index, detalllng each document withheld, the exemption It was 
wlthhPld un,b•r and the rea!:nn whv th>1t n;utlcular l"Xl"motlon aonlles. 

- 01/13/201' 
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FOJA- 10/20/2016 ~0/12/201E Pverdue request 12/19/2016 
2017-
00005-A 
OIA- 10/24/2016 10/12/2016 Overdue Response 

12017-
WPR14FA158 ~4/06/2014 Green River, UT 12/19/201£ 

)0006-A 
OIA- 10/24/2016 10/11/2016 Overdue Request ERA13FA348 K:18/03/2013 Conway, SC 12/19/2016 

2017-
)0007-A 
=OJA- 10/24/2016 10/11/2016 Overdue Request ERA13FA348 13/3/2013 Conway, SC 12/19/20H 
2017-
00008-A 
FQ!A- 10/24/2016 10/11/2016 Overdue Request ::EN14FA042 11/5/2013 Kirksville, MO 12/19/201€ 
2017-
00009-A 
"OIA- 10/24/2016 10/11/2016 Overdue Request WPR13FA343 7/27/2013 !Thompson Fa lls, 12/16/20H 
2017- MT 
)0010-A 
=OIA- 10/24/2016 10/11/2016 Overdue Request ERA13FA348 ~/3/2013 Conway, SC 12/19/20H 
2017-
)0011-A 
=OJA- 10/26/20H 10/26/2016 Please see the attached letter dated October 26, 2016. ~RA13FA253 05/24/2013 UOHNSTOWN, NY 01/08/201E 
2017-
00012-A 
OJA- 10/27/20H 10/27/20H FotA APPEAL Letter is attached dated October 27, 2016 regarding FOIA APPEAL No. :'.:EN15FA034 10/30/2014 Wichita, KS 12/19/20H 

2017- 12016-00337. 
)0013-A 
O!A· 12/22/20H 12/02/201E rn,e Inspection Is ongoing, and that ExemptionsS and 7(A) apply. ERA16LA078 12/24/2015 Corinth, MS 01/08/201E 

2017· 
fl0015-A 
FOJA- 12/27/20H 12/23/20H fA,ppeal denial In ful l response for NTSB's Style Manual - - 01/08/201E 
2017-
00016-A 
OIA- P6/25/20H 06/22/20111 l would like to appeal this request as it was submitted originally on March 20th and ERA15FA362 09/20/2015 Morrisville, NY 07/12/201E 

2018- we stil l have not received a response . On May 14th I was Informed the request was 
P000S-A n the flnal stages and I should have something soon. I still have not even received a 

status update. 
~OJA-
12017-

PS/09/201, 08/09/2017 fA_ppeal of the no records/data response to FOIA Request No. 2016-00349. ERA13FAZ53 05/24/2013 Johnstown, NY 09/11/ZOU 

noo26-A 
FOJA- 02/16/20H 01/30/20111 With third party written statements to the NTSB and records not avail able through ANC17LA014 11/20/2016 McGrath, AK 03/28/ZOlS 
12018- other sources, or on the NTSB website, I am appealing denial of the FOIA request. 
00004-A 
FOIA· JJ/08/2011 02/26/201! Wants documents certified. ERA16FA150 04/09/2016 Ocala/Florida 04/04/20U 
12018-
b0006-A 
~OIA- 04/06/ZOlE 04/06/2018 9/18/2017 ... Northern Blvd@ Main Street, Queens, NY - 04/24/2018 
12018-
0D007·A 
FOJA- 10/31/20H 10/18/201!1 Allow access to the transcript of the CVR 
12019-

:EN18FA13ZAB 04/02/2018 Marion, IN -
b0004-A 
'OJA- 10/31/201E 09/07/2018 Appeal ing the fina l decision ERA16FA311 fJ/6/2016 Palm Bay, FL -
12019-
00005-A 
~OJA· 12/05/ZOlE 12/05/2018 See attached . ERA16LA195 0S/27/2016 New York, NY -
2019-
00007-A 
FOJA- 06/10/2013 05/28/2013 Appeal ofFOIA-2013-00252 ICHI07CA047 12/26/2006 N. St. Louls,MO 08/02/201: 
12D13- United States 
00006-A 

11/13/2013 11/13/2013 The requester wants requested items to be provided via blue ribbon copy. . - 01/09/2014 
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~OIA· I 2014· 
OQQ03·A 

Total No of Requests: 110 
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